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Installation of Parking Meters to Start Next Week
NEW BUILDING PASSES $40 MILLION

____' ' (Herald Photo) WEATH^B-WISE (.T) ... Those "flooded" signs which have 
been oat all year on many Torrance streets may have 
puzzled «ome people, but pretty Beckle Smith says she has 
a direct line to the weatherman and he claims they'll soon 
be bock In style. The forecast calU for showers today 'or 
tonight.

Firemen Launch 
Dystrophy Drive

Fifty uniformed members of the Torrance Fire De 
partment will "march to fight Muscular Dystrophy" starting 
Monday evening, in an all-out campaign to raise -a dollar 
a family to help stamp out the dread disease.

A door to door visit of every house within the 19 square

Stolen Payroll 
Checks in Area

Stolen payroll checks may be 
 Irculatlng In the Torrance area, 
and merchants have been warn 
ed by. police to be on the look
out for them.

miles of the town Is planned bv

the "Ben Rudnlck Tire Co.; of 
2209 S. Flower St., Los Angeles," 
were stolen in A recent burglary. 
They are numbered from 2625 to 
2700, and 6923 to 7200, according 
to Detective Sgt. Percy Bennett.

All are printed on yellow pa 
per, with the Security First Na 
tlonal Bank nami

Merchants asked to cash sucl 
checks should phone the polii 
department at once, Bennett ac 
vised.

A Police Department bulletin 
received late yesterday Indlcat 
ed that the South Bay area Is

householder to do his part In 
fighting muscular dystrophy, ac 
cording to Chairman Glenn P^lce. 

Sponsored here by local 1138 
of the International Association 
of Fire Fighters, which Includes 
most Torrance firemen, and the 
International Association of Fire 
Chiefs, the, "march" Is being con 
ducted Jointly with other groups 
across the nation, j
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New Meter 
Slots Due 
Here Soon

the fire-fighters to enable every shoppers ta the downtown area.

probably next week, City Mana- 
;er George Stevens reported 
lere yesterday as crews from 
he parking meter firm began!

measuring the city's downtown
streets for the pay-as-you-park.
devices. *> 

Posts for the meter heads will
be Installed Immediately and the
meters should be along within
a week, Stevens said. They wll 
>e Installed as soon as they are

received from the manufacturer
Installation of the meters wil
a new experience for motor

sts In Torrance. The new park
ng district In which the' meters

will be placed Includes most 01 
he downtown business section

The meters will btf placed at the
head of angle parking stalls ac 
ordlng to action of the City

Council this week. In paralfe
parking areas, the two parking 
tails will be joined with entry

and exit space separating each 
wo stalls. The meters will 'be

placed alongside each stall.
Proponents of the parking mi 

er plan will be watching the 
xpcrlment carefully to. deter

mine how It will effect the crltl- 
al parking problem in the down-

' iwn area. 
To assist the meters with the

task of providing parking for Judge John Shldler on charges

roperty owner* are making 
lans to form an assessment dls- 
rlct and purchase off-street 
arklng lots in tno area.

C of C BREAKFAST 
ET FOR TUESDAY
The next Chamber of Corn-

"uesday morning, Dec. T, from 
:30 to 8:30, It was announced

 resident Paul Loranger. Name

being flooded with checks from 
the "Plastic Process Co., of 10400 
Aviation Blvd., stolen In a bur

ary.
Jennett said all are Imprintec 

with the serial number 4965, and 
are printed with blue Ink on yel 
low paper. Those cashed so far 
have been for {91.88, and made 
to a Philllp Blanchard, or to 
an Anderson or Fuller.

They are Bank of America 
checks, signed by M. C. Cllne 
or S. K. Madden.

Two checks recently stoler 
from the "Redwood Center," 1110 
6th St., Manhattan Beach, have 
been passed In Torrance, one In 
the amount of $86.20 at a local 
grocery store.

Both checks were made paya 
ble to Bverett Miller, at a flc- 
tlcious Manhattan Beach address. 
Cashing the notes was a woman 
suspect, described as 23 to 25 
years of ago^ 5 ft. 2 in., 140 
pounds, and a nice dresser.

Bennett said both merchant! 
failed to auk for Identification 
when they cashed th« checks.

Rucker Named 
Carbide Head
i <3, N. Rucker haa been ap- 

141,000,000 Carbide and Carbon 
ShenilcalH Co. plant now under 

construction in Torrance.,

year to'fight the crippling dl; 
ease which has stricken more 
than 200,000 Americans, most o 
hem children," Price said. 
Muscular Dystrophy Is a chro

spinal column and the muscles 
slowly rendering the victim hel| 
less. Once contracted, it cannc 
be wiped out, as adequate coun 
teractlve measures have not beei 
devised.

Publicity Chairman Jerry Hoi 
Ionian said the firemen will be 
ringing door bells from 6 to 10 
o'clock each evening, and the; 
seek only, a single dollar bill per 
family.

We cannot help but think that 
this amount Is not too much for

A veteran of 91 years with men, Price said.
the company, he has been *u- 
purinteiidunt In charge of ga* 
and utilities at Carbide's South 
Charleston, W. Vs., plant.

most of the families In our city, 
Holjoman said. ''It's a small 
amount, but a dollar from each 
family will make a sizeable con 
tribution- to the national fund.'

FlrebwHe* Assbt 
Members of the Torrance Fire- 

adieu, an auxiliary of the de- 
wrtment, also will work with the 
'Ireflghtors in the march Mon 

day.
Cars have been provided by 

3ncar Maples ford for the fire- 
'Ightors,

Mayor Nicholas O. Drale and 
nre Chief J. J. Benner each h 
ssued proclamations setting 
orth the period of Dec. 6 to 11 

as Muscular Dystrophy week, 
and asked tha full support of 
he community In the venture 
Bken bytho firelighters. 
Firemen will "inarch" on the! 

ogular 'day off periods, while 
the remaining firofighters 
on duty at the three Torrahce 
(Ire stations.

Contributions also may be left 
at the fire houses, should a home 
b» mluaed by the visiting fire,

Stations uiu located at 174th 
St. and Yukon Ave., 242nd St. 
and Necce- A vs., and 1623 Cra 
ven* Avu.

breakfast will be announced la 
ter.

Three-Day Auto 
Show Opens In 
City Tomorrow

A Uuee-day showing of new 
automobiles sold by Torranoe 
dealers wfll open tomorrow 
noon hi the Torranoe Civic 
Auditorium and will be open 
naoh day through Sunday from 
noon until 10 p.m.

Torrance dealers who are 
participating: In the show will 
also keep their showroom floor 
open during the Civic Audito 
rium show to allow display of 
more models than can be ac 
commodated In the Civic Au 
ditorium, a spokesman Bald 
yesterday.

A special section of today's 
Torrance HERALD' contains 
news and advertising of the 
local dealers who are partici 
pating In this first annual Tor 
rance Auto Show. For more 
Information on the show, turn 
-now to the special * automobile 
section beginning on Page S3 
of today'* HERALD.

Wife Cleared 
In Shooting; 
Husband Held
Carl Tantow was bound over 

to Long Beach Superior Court

of assault with a deadly' weap 
on, while hla wife, Bthel, was) 
released.

The couple, who live at 
W. 284th St., Lomlta, were 
charged with the assault on Carl 
Graper, of 26239 Narbonne Ave., 
on Nov. 21. Graper claimed that 
lie opened his front door to find 
them standing there. Tantowmerce breakfast meeting- will be took « shot at him, he said, nar 
rowly missing.

Mrs. Tantow, sheriffs depu 
ties said, smashed a window atere yesterday by Chamber 2C308 Cypreas'Ave. with her fist.

Tantow will come up for ar-of the guest speaker for the ralgnment in Long Beach Su
perior Court, Department C, on 
Dec. 13.
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UP SHE GOES .., Chalking; up   new mart on the Tomuioe 
Memorial Hospital Building Fund chart are Henry W. One- 
ger, drive chairman, and Paul Loranger,. Chamber of Com 
merce president. Hie new thermometer will plot the progra** 
of the fond campaign. To date, more than »l«9,000 haa been 
pledged, V

LA Policeman 
Named Counfy 
Smog Officer

Los Angeles' County Supervls 
ors Tuesday selected on* of th< 
county's most experienced lav 
enforcement officers, Capt. Loul; 
J. Fuller, of the Los Angelea 
Police Department, to be the 
new enforcement head of the Air 
Pollution Control District, if was 
announced by Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace.

Fuller, member of the Los An 
geles city department since 1928 
has commanded the traffic en 
forcement division of the de 
partment since 1952. He Is wel 
known for his work In traffic 
enforcement and has served 
the faculties of the University 
of Southern California, UCLA 
and the University of California 
at Berkeley, teaching special 
courses In physics In Its relation 
to traffic enforcement.

Fuller's appointment was re 
commended to the Board by Su< 
wrvlsor Roger Jeasup and also 
>y the county's chief admlnistra- 
Ive officer, Arthur J. Will. Ful- 
er was one of 40 candidates In- 
crvlewed for tha post. Will 
aid.

Commenting on Fuller's ap- 
wlntment, Ohace said: "Captain 
''uller comes to us with the 
Ighest of recommendations and 
t shall be my policy to give 

him all possible cooperation for 
Igid enforcement of our air 

pollution laws."

SUPTOIH1 DBIVE . . . FU» Oilef 1. 1. B«nu«r Jot* M* nun* to a document by Tormnee cithMu to the- Ftroflghten "March to Fight Muvuular Dyntrophy" to be held Dec. 6 to 11. Mayor Nlckola* O. Dralv, who latmoil a ilmllur proclniiuitlon hi Mialf of the city, and tire Engineer Uleiui Prlue, drive chairman, olwerve. Hlty My fuumou will gu Uour to dour neeUug a "dollai- » Auuily" to ftght the feUl dlMuw*.

Wolf* Retire! at 70
Customs Inspector Norman J. 

Wolfu, of 24348 Ocean Ave., re- 
I red Tuesday at 70, after 37 
ears In the government service, 
4 of them in San Pedro.

Six New Tracts 
Boost Figures

Torrance planners modestly hoping for a $40,000,000 
building year in 1954, this week raised their sights, M six 
large tracts pushed totals to $41,498,649, more than 61 per 
cent ahead of last year.

A $45,000,000 year was brought within striking <>to- tance with the $4,802,191 Novem-,                 -
her total. Last year's total was

record-breaking $29,315.36 
Biggest total for any month 
recorded In October of this yea 
with $5,365,618.

Figures indicate that Torran 
Is the third city In Southern 
California in building, trallln 
only Los Angeles and San Dieg 
and leading Long Beach.

Two million dollar tracts 
for 144 houses valued at $1,176 
900 presented by Milton Kauf 
man near 190th St. and Ha' 
thorne Ave., and one for 11 
louses on the southern edge 
Torrance by the Ambassado 
Construction Co.   swelled th 
totals.

Kauffman also presented plan 
for 45 houses In the same area 
valued at $365,300, and the Am

Four Arrested 
For Robbery

Four ex-cpnvlcts had prelim 
nary hearings In Los ^Angel? 
Municipal Court this weel 
charged with operating a marke 
robbery ring which neted them 
132,500, including $5800 froi 
Market Town, 15017 <*enshai 

Blvd., last summer.
The quartette   David Shei 

man, 63; Charles Miller, 63! Ray 
mond Wagner, 54; and Russel 
E. Lane, 64, all of Los Angele 
 will be arraigned in Superio 
Court on Dec. 14. They were ar 
rested Nov. 11 after months o 
nvestlgation by police.

Yule Window 
Contest Set
A grand prize and three dl

Islonal awards will be given In 
tie fourth annual Christmas 
Vlndow Decoration Contea 
ponsored by the Torrance Jay 
ees, Jack Warnltz, chairman 
as announced.
Classes will be by size, and a 

Derpetual trophy will be awardec 
o the grand prize winner. Lasl 
ear, John's Paint Store, of 141! 
Vavens Ave., won the grand 
rlze.
Over , 100 letters have bee 

ent out asking merchant*, to 
artlclpate.

Crenshaw Improvement 
old by City Engineer
Improvement of Crenshaw 
Ivd. between Carson St. and 
epulveda Blvd. was authorized 
y the city recently, and a bid 
all has been set for Dec. 21, 
ccording to City Manager Ron 
d Bishop.
The project calls for resurfac- 
g of the present two-lane road- 
ay and paving of the shoulders. 
The work should be done by

> end of the month. It was in
rated.

bassador took out permits far 48 
houses worth $406,440. The Wod- 
land Investment Co. got permit* 
for 26 houses worth $273,000 near 
185th and Arlington, while th* 
Hickman Co. will build TO house* 
valued at $695,900 near 180th 
and Hawthorne.

The State of California took 
out a $100,000 permit for a new 
national guard armory at Lin 
coln Ave. and Cabrillo St.

SK Boom!

Boy Knocks 
On Door, Then 
Things Happen

Six-year old Dave Hansel 
banged on a lady's door late yw- 
terday, oalmly said a couple of 
words, and In a few minute*, 
mass chaos!

County Fir* Department 
engine company, a Los Angeles 
?lty fire engine and rescue truck, 
three fire chiefs car*, a life 
guard unit, two police motor 
cycles, and a Sheriff's oar con 
verged on the area.

They searched for an hour 
hrough a boggy slough on Nor- 

mandie Ava., north of Carson St., 
and found nothing.. The woman 
had reported that the boy Mid a 
pal of his, Buddy Parker, 6, wa» 
narooned on a raft far out into 
he muddy waters. ,

Becall* DUMted* 
The report recalled Several dis 

asters that have befallen th* 
water-filled swamp* In the an*. 

Finally, a neighbor woman Mid 
he saw a little boy and   gM 

running along Normandle Are. 
owards 211th St.,' and th* lad 
looked like he might hav» don* 

something bad." 
Sheriff's deputy Donald Aft- 

um struck out In,that dlrco- 
on and spotted the pair. Yep, 

Buddy said, he had been stuck. 
ut he paddled himself to *hor* 
nd he and his sister, Judy, T, 
eclded to lamb out of th* arac. 
Andum took the pair to their 

ome, at 1138 W. 209th at., and 
ten went out to find their mo- 

her, who was last seen heading 
owards the slough.

Mother Hearohw 
Rumor had circulated through 
le area that the "missing" boy 
as Buddy, and Mrs. Parker . 

ushed td the scene. She was a»- 
ured by firemen' that they 
lought Buddy was okay, that 
ley could not find anyone in 
e water.
Mrs. 'Parker zipped home to 
3d Buddy, Judy and Dave play- 
g with some toys, safely In 
e kitchen. The Parker* have 

#vcn children.

RECORD ISSUE!
Further proof of THE HERALD'S continued 
leadership in Display and Classified Advertis 
ing it contained in today's HERALD, number 
ing 52 pages and carrying over 85,000 lines 
of advertising   a new record for a regular 
issu* of THE HERALD!

For Profit aud Pleasure Read
Your NEWSpaper -

T1IE HERALD!


